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tlI8cf)t'(I"n~ hOllAChold, is U; q.1o~tio'\
wLie
ed UI,'ll:l' con'l' lo.l,j"ll tlJ() hill., oppne,l
disputl\llt.~ on t1,i~ side M'C apt to overlook,
fire. WI'onl twelve o'cl/)~k nnlil d"Ak it IVnR
"1\ rifle "dl1l'1
l1nde'r- eo.e,..-{)tn'·gom;-..f!.o",
Then,:I4r.niu, &11 lo tue dl'uct nf.£aeilit,r ...fo.r_
Ihe Aust.ro-Hungarinn In'pel'ial Ynr:J,t.
divorce ilpon Ib6 sanet.ity of the filrnily, it ia
lime (0 lime Look pnrl in it" but. t!..to C1IO.lIY'S
TO C
dl
.
lleWB
Th,'iditor ",fCyprus wi1l""lwBp gla , y receive d
"MirRlnAr" witu Prince RuJolpl' (l1l \'onl'"
quilo lrlle, I\~ M, Cazot. said, that the ineMfin ',RS po S~VeJ'C tJ'nt it wne illl['oH"ibl., to
of looal e'rents lor insertion in the l~,,~al\V\I~I~e :
arrivrd veBtul'day Rn(l aneilolcd nbont 11
work tl'e 1-\'''"3 cnntiull(1I1,ly, Lho I",'n f .. lting , I.u fio:] of marring!> ought not to be t\\lllper'ed<
feature in ,tho new conducr 01 the PP.
f
b
n,
lTl. U1:tlcJ' Rnllltes fJ,,!\\ the fod.~ and.
the
wilh in order to tlcalwith certain exccptiolllll
.
ner it I\n orgall for the exrrerslOn 0 pn nL"".1 as soon!l~ tllc}, s!o,,,1 up.
.
~~8~;i~~0~en To this end lettere 011 snbjects conl1cct"~ Egyptian frigate "Jl.Johlm:cd, ~Ii,"
Wi\ll the 801e ()X0eplinn of Liellte"",,,L
Hil""ti,,"a. Bnt, do.-, not the example of the
Prince Rudolph left fer ('ml'o by ~p€CJnl
wil.h the interests of the Island will always c~'mm"~'1
ParRou~. \Vlao was wo, ndt'd Inlo in tlae dny
Uniled Htateu sbow ~bat tllO greatest freedom
attention and when ·free from person"l alluslon'L";J
train, timed to lIl'l;.iTe at, thp Capilalal ]2.17
(JIvel'Y
officcr,
drivt'r,
g\llI11t'r,
nud
11()1'~n .In
i"
ragM·d to s'ap" I'."tioll is COOl patibl e wit·h
ha'" publication. Tho Editor aanr.ot., bow ever , 0.
p. Ill. to-dILY·
the bllller} IVt.ro Iait ,i,,,,"ly ail,'" thea"-tioll
tl,~ highe~t l'egHd for tho purity of doone,tio
him.eU responsible for the"Opinions expresBed,~!l~l "Ill
A
loclIl
contcmporftry
hRR
tlliA
week
gi~en
bogllll. Tlae gnns \Vul'. ("o'''pld .. ly Hilrnrud' Ii r0,
In no ot.ber pllrt of the wvorld al'O
not undertake the return of. rejeoted manUMnp s.
currellcy 10 B run;onr of t Le "PlllOadl1llg
fol' (tll hour ; ~\,'''e of (Ioe infllnt ry t bun ns·
"'Of lien 1l'8'1tod wit.h 8uoh respect and tendTO SUBSCRIBERS.
,'('enll of Barou de Ring. French Agent
~isled. Uno pi,;,:" lVaH Ihll3 kept ill adioll
l!1'IlC>l8 a~ in the U1Iited Stllte~.
Th. ebllrgefor subsoriptions i" Ba. 9d, lor a mont.hs;
1IIroI1.~;liout; d,,, day, but it wn" f\ tl",ngcrolls
.,•• Gd.·iof"6monUi.tr, and 15s. for J.2 month.s, ~o'IQg~ and Coneul GCl).tjr&1. 'Vo do not, bO'tH\,C",
d
think
thero
i.
any
foundation
for
the
rep?rt.
'p.id,~\rongohollit*,he Isla:ll.r;·For,,,ll ~ou.nI:,e8 mc1u.
do/y,'.lIllll tla(lRO ~~rving il. hnd continunlly
.di~·th."lnteruatjobai Postal Treaty, It 18 4•. fO~ 3
We hear from /Ill ~id.Js thf t the Comullttee
to I'e \'fl'lallrt!. The g'UlIH were act.n·dly whil.mont.bl; 8s.'to;.6 montlls, and 168. fllr 12 mont .,
for organillJinel the Carnivnl festivities is
cned all oV!'!r willa tlol' IIIRol'ks of llo~ hulld~,
workil1g actively and tl,at we ll\l\y t'xpect the
TO ADVERTISERS.
IInd fJr anybody to stnnd np beRido Ui~"
LOU<1 rln,21st FHb.
'rhe lea!. of Clh",';ge~ for advertisement. i. 10'1\", nnd Carnival this yeal' 10 be ono of the gayeRt
was certain denth. 'J'he cne:"y o(JLf\ijiollally
Tb'ol m:,l'ch of ~c)beliJff on TeJend
1IIIaT b, h"d on IlopplicaIioll ":' th~ offioe ,
tbat, Lam erer heen known in Alexandria,
crept up to wiLlain two 1a11q<1rcd ynt'(b of the'
5ubs8rlption8 and Ad vel'lI8em-ntl Arc III III 1 raseR
'I'Ll' Staff of the Il:astern Telegraph Co~n
thl'OlIgh Persia is semi-officially denied.
pOIiitiolJ,
bllt
1Ie1'el'
atternpt.c,1
a
I'lIsh.
'l'11B
pAyable in advanre.
...
greater portion of tlac fighti ng" waa at n i "Skobeleff retul'll'l to:) .Russia.
"Oyprus" oan b. pUTchaud ID NJeoB'., 1\\ the New pliny !larD their aunual hnil last night; there
were about one' hnndl'pd nud fifty per.ons
A.lll.~t R'jtel, and in Larnalia at the Offico of the.
dislance of six Cl' sevcn hungred yarns.
It is 1'1-; pOl'ted tllat a division of the
'presont and the ont.erlnilllOent wae Tery sue·
N,~plllp.r,
.
The tactics of tIle BOC'l'S nrc detlcribed ag
Emir'/:!
Army ha. arrived at Ghazni.
All lelters or eommunioations to be .. ddruBeel to cessful in every respe'Jt" Tho l'OOllll were
admirable. They DlovHl f,'om flnnk to flank,
t •• Editor of "Oyp1'uo".
prettily decorated, lhe Losts 'v~re .mo~t a~
On the Dth Fuurual'Y the .Ashanopening fire timo l1ft.el· time from nnexpected
PRINTING.
teuii,'c 10 their guest~ nnd dll.nelllg wn~ kl'pt
tees W,)re within three day. maroh
positions, 1<'01' OUI' Ulen to advanoc and.chR:ge
l"rillloting o.rden of every ldnd, ,,~d in Ellgl~.h.Gre~k
up with great spirit lill ~bout, 6 ~bis. mO.l' nin 1S'
at the I'OillL or the Imyoncll. was qallo I'"'
from
~]Irnina.·
.
aaa Tllrkiah'ohara'etets,exeouted With promphtucle and 'l'his uIlII has become Qll1t.e an II1stlLutlOn In
possiblo, for they would nil have been shot
_aomy "I the oflioe of this j!ournll!.
A
squadron
ofhnssareulldel'
('olonel
AloXllIldria and isr"i'gnlat·ly looked forward
down h,,[ol'a rel\ching the enemy. Thefight
'. i
to all one of the most plel\88ont social gRtLerWoad r made a succeesfulrecntulo\s_
was one of riflcs r where the .;Boere vvel'O
iuO'~ (of t.he .(lason.
sauce ten miles from
v!lo~dy, . B"r~rio\' to Ol1t' h·OOp1.
Tbl" performance of the ROJ,,1 Sl.ar Trott},e
OUi' r.o~itioll .at snnset ap[J8Rol'ed dCMpewithout encountering the
at the Zizinillo Tbettt('e \'\st night. W!lB attend1'''(C. Tile n\l'n \'nd no ·l' ... tioll~, and \I. moat.
Mr.Parnell Iwsretul'ns,l totb~
ed by .more people th'ln uBual1!. I?atl'onise
dltlieull count,·y lay between them and the
of
()omm~tJ"l. At an enthusiastic·'ineec..
sut'h
antertainments.
J..
Ball
exhlbltton
of
acamp, the cnemy b'eing cedainly close at ~and
(From _'u!I"Overlalld Mail").
crobata ;Rnd gymnllsts it cert~i'nly eqaRlI~d
iug in Dublin ,\1is.~ Olam Parnelt ~it~
,At 9 P. M. Generlll Colley.ordered the toree
In lhe Bonae of, Lords. 'on Feb. 16, Lord
anything (lJ tLe kind produced. 10 ~Iexand.rltt.
'to illSI'd.. ne quietly liS possible down 10 the
horted the p lpulation to adhere to the
Lylton ma~e 1\ personal stnfem:imt in reference The'l",rfo'rmauce of one artIste 1Il partwu- 'l'iver; the horses IVlair'" "eIl1nined were Larprogramme of the landleag-Ile';··-',
to 1'..receut;!,uggest:ioll by the Duke of "A rgyll
lar Il J"panele, cOllld only be excelled by
nessed 60 'tl,e gnlls, Ilnd all left the p0silioll
that in 1876 ,the Indian: ~overnment preparth~t of tue celebrated aerob'.\t" who is 8l\id!-0 withont tue one'''y discove"ing that the moveLvudoD, 231'<1 F!;lh.
-ed an extensive, ,'nlilitll ry"' el\peditioll for tUb ha v (' olimbed up a pole forty fod high and
"'ent was in Il!'ogl·eHs.
Tbere was .great
Atlteus'
J.lcl·ees
submitted to ,the
of ni.enioiul{ Afghanistan.
.
" the n hne drawn the pole up after hilll.
diUlclllty ill crosMing the ri\'or! whic~
was
The Marq'uis gf lhrtington tillS stRted in
Wo hellll' fr-olll Suez that tile Ariel Drallll.Chambl11 of Deput.ifil5caUiIigout the
Pllpidl,Y l'i~ing with lho fRlhng rala. At,
"he House 'O'f Commons, and Ellrl Gram·ille
tic Cluh gave 11 pl'fformance on Satul'dl\Y IlIst
Oonstantinople conference
last all, lVith the exception of tbe wounded, l''lIservcs.
in the Lords; t,bat. there II1'C no' rllinn~e8 in
the pieces being ·'Browne thc·l\hl'tyr" aud th8
HlId nn "'"IllUlIit,ion wRggon left on the
ha-s
commenced.
Ambassadors prt:·the Tndia Ol- 'Foreig I Offices. relating to. proBU1'108qU~e,The Lady of IIJOllB."
grou nd, !lut l\crO~A.
seu
ted
cullecti
\'C
nota
to the Porte d~
posals by Rtissia ill 1876 for the par litidn of
We un erst nd that wben the GovernTIw slIlYt'rings' of Lhe wounded were very
.Asia. ..
,
manding t'lIlargement territory for
ment lI('eo
!I fo!' 1880 are 5 nally closed a
great. They Iaad 110 Wilt er, al1d the wind
The Protection ·of Person I\nd Property
I~rge Hurp us will he shewn. In Borne nllually
G,'cece.
andraill cOlllillued all nigllt. Tho docto!'
(Irell\lJd) Bill h~s blilen hefore the House of well infottned qllRl ters this surplus is eIpect·
d"I~rih!IR exp"J'i .. ncU'··()~·lns~ ll~ght. oh bat-;
In Purt Natal G::llTJ1'Ill Oolley reCommons in eO"111,iH.", duriug tbe whole
0 ronch £ 600,()(II,); £ 100,000 of w hieh
tielielti IlR It~R!'t:el\dlllg. Crles for water'
viewed
Indian troops and admiz'ed their
week,
has heen obtained l,y Ilct'noUlies eff'iw(ed Oil
IYerD iOC8"';1I1It, ; sO'ne llltm sucked and chewed
lh. G1~dstone bu giron notil'e of his int.be est.illlltted oxpe,·lllitu·l'e. We Rlso Ic~rn
A. large conToy:,
lI,eil' blankets, tbe rllill ,tll tl,e time d.esoend- ! exoellent conditioll.
tent.ion to mOTe th!\t the conlll1ittee ghllll be
that Il,e Government l,~:~ at. present 0" deposit.
ing in toneH/', eoull lightning f1Mh Hbow~ . of provisi')Ds escorted by l\ iltrongforee'
wit,1a bankprR nl) l.,ss 11 ~UIII t.han £ 850.000.
fIIoDcluded lo-night.
ing wbere the dead ""d dying slre\ved the i arrived Ht Schainshoogte wit,hont op0lln8rl\I Sil' F. Robel'ls wns. on }<'eh. 14,
'I'he Ol'elisk known a"" Cleopatr,,'" N B(·rlle"_ gronnd. At twelve o'clock aOUle waggons
pos i tio',.
reH,ovcd from Alpxllll,l! ia in tho eourS19 of
prellented with tIie fr .. edolll of the City of Lon.
('I\llIe froll!
CII'"P witlI orders ft'olll the GeCommons Glad"totlG 601d Governdon, an il\nmittated :tddt'es>I, and 'a owol'd of
Il\sl year wC!. RuecB.sfully placed on its pade,snerlll to take lhe wOllnllf'tl into New('llstle.
honnur.
.
I!d in N,HV York on Ihe 22ud oC .Tanll8ory In
ment p,'epal'ing satiBfactol'Y ar ..:,t.ngeMany of the n(1l'I'S C:\ll16 down Rnd spoke with
The same evening Gt'nolr"l Robed. wns
tbe prPllellce of ten tlaol.~and people.
tbe wen with the Wl\~gollg.Tbpy offered
Meut in -!he-.1f1ransvaul question.
entertRined &t a hanqllet at t.lte Thlansion
no obj(;ction t,) till' l'elJ,ovnl of the wounded. '
'rile Daily .News says that GnveroHouse,'" when he' delivpred an i"'p'lrtant
'Phey deplon'd tt.e WR1', Illlt paid tJ,nt it Was
R r~ 'fIlE THAXSV AAL.
mont
will probably abandon Bill I'CSspeech on I.he Army.
.
N ef'"tiatioI1R fur peRco are procceding be. I t: eir unly to shoot down all soldibrs who
Sir lhelyn Wood, with the relievillgcolnmn
training pOI!l.,et"sioll and' sale of a.I'ms.
ca",,,
into
tla..,ir
country.
hu nrllived'Rt Newcastle ill the 'l'rllunYlUll. t.\v(le~ ! he Bo~,'~ nnd t Ioe Britisu Governlllent,
T;lO cOl'r'lspondeut. slIys tl,,,!· IHld not, the
Uepql'Led that the glll1pOWqer ma~
Tho "Doily Nuws" understands that 011 Mon- .
The"Boah ha've fallen back to I".\i"g'~ ,Nek.
General succeeded in gel! ing off on '1'lIesday
gazine
at Cork has beeu robbed.,
dny
night
a
de~l'atch
l'eftclaed
the
Colonial
A.I armistice of eight.dllys'ollJ)'alion hns
night Lis Slll'l'erlller on y.,' ~dnesday morning
Office hom Sir George Collry announcing
Ashantee
army Oll march ninetY"
been ·;grrmted lo the Basuto8.
WIIS incvitRhle.
The nOel'S wel'e pl'ep'tred to '
tbat be Lf,d received Ollvertnrcs of peace
Mr. G05chen bflS arrived at COllltantinople.
aU"ck with dnylight, bnt Lad not kept a strict: t.housand •.
froln tb6]J(jel'.9 .....A Cal.inet COllncil wh~cJ!_-+
'~mU,a&l!eeIl--DwBtc coi.'diaU..yreceivolldlJ;Y--tlIe.
wM.uITM=rhey riehe, Bd ,hilt the la1U-rnrd"'rtm~
met oD-Tllesdny n£lel:noon ",lIs engl,lged ill
London, 26th Feb.
~It~.
'.
dered the }'inn' ullfordable. They were
cOllsidering
tbese
P1'(1 I' 0811 18,
011
which
a
The .Ambassadors o't the POWCI'S 111'6 now
Discovery considerable traffic arms
great,ly diH8oppointed in the morning at disc~- I
de8patch was wilhin a few hOUl'd forwardawaiti!!g'tbe IIrriVl\l of the G:erJll"n Ambasvering tlIRl the Bl'iti~h fo('oe hRa nlade theIr
Fl'an('f) to Gt'eeee. Ft'ench Govern.
ed to the High COIllWiBli(,ntr. Tho "Duily
sador, ' Couu. Hatzfeldt. prevIOUS to th", comoscape, Tbe numb"r at Hoer" who were enNews" adds :-"'l'he proposals, thollgh as
ment prohibited exportation.
menc6lhent .·of negoloiatiol)8.
gaged in the IIU I' Ilk tire v:uiously est.illlated 1\1 !
vague
Ilnd
genemllLs
first
ouv('.rtures
uuder
Commons yestt'rday Dilke said in
The: Gf'rman PRrliament, was o.pened, on
fro:" GuO to 2,000.
such llil'cUlnltanceR !Ire likely tu be, were
Feb. 16,hy the Vice.e~anoellor, Count S,lol·
consequence
of representations of the
bergWet'nigerodf>, who read thil Bpeech from .nevcl'Lh"led8 regal'ded Ily the Government
powers
Greece
only calls out portion of
as Ilffordil'g at l.pnRt a 8t~rliJlh·point tothe "Throne.
~'IL\NCE.
reserves.
Englaud
dissnades GreecCl
wards
the
disclls~i()" or tile terlU'~ of an
The marriage of the Baroness Bnrdett.
'rile question of divor()o in France is shelv- against ft'rcillg hands powers, invites
Oouttll and Mr. W, Ashmead.Baltlett Wall arnicahl e j!eU IOlUelll.
ed for tbe "JOment, hu, the 81llILilness of the
S"IllS interesting delails concerning the
oelebrated. on Feb. 12.
rrurkey and Gl'eeCH to abstain .. n'Olll
llJajority ill 'l'uesday's di"i,gioD seems to llleRU
battle 011 the Illgogo .He· given by tue
The Bonlling match ,011 t.he 1'hames betwee'l
hostilities durini' negotiation~.
that the dofcat is ouly telllporary,
T!..te ulti~
special correspondent of the "Stllndard."
H~n.lon ~nq Laypeq):.foJ::' the cbampionshipof
na.ate reRult will depend on the Rpproaching !
Coercion Bill in l'l'eland fin-ally voted.
From convel'~atioll the eorreepond"nt L:\~ ·uad
England and", stake of ;£ I,OuO was 'Won ~v.
elections. Ueauwhile the disoussion" whieb I
with some of the wouilded he has gat\t,H'ed
Gladstulle Cal'l'iagd accid~nt injury
Hanlon on Feb. 14.
preceded tho division did not flll'1lish rlD.v.
The Ba~k of.' England rate of inture/Jt !HlS Ihe fenowing particllllI!'3:head l.Ot dangerous but absolute re.
thing very new to the ~uhject. '1'he i'lIinisl,er
Tbe troops had not IInticipated a heavy
beell.reJotlcd from 3! per cellt., to which it
pORe neco8sary,
of J lls,icll dealing with the common objection
d'lY's fighting, all I,he Gellllrlll teld them
was r.(j~e.d on Jilri.13, .to Sp,er cent.
to divorcc, thl\t it ie bnd for the children,
OonimunicHtioi::u. exchanged bet\feen
before st.arting at eigbt in the mOl'niug that
AiiI()ngst, I the deaths' recol'de4 this 'Week
pointed out thflt in this respect it i~ ne ! Colley and Boars. Negociations Bathcy were going to mllkll a de,non'ltration,
.are:..;,.;.$iil"R.Q. lIlu~grave, ~.t.j General J.
\'Vorse than the cxisting ~lSa€;e of judicilll !
would bo back in camp in time for
sutos failed.
Sacretal'Y Colonies f$H.Fril/itjJtc:lyni C,B. j . n..A.; M1t)Ol'·Geni T. J. and
sepal'll1ioll.
W;,elher tbe fOl'mal break-up I
their dinl1drs. The enemy we.re on ho!'seback
M1i(jIMhrA~"~:R.H;A.i Lieut.·Ool.··O. Hudson,
of 1\ h.o!lsllhold, either by divorce or ~epnrlt.-l gretssevel'i t.y of conditions proposed. '"
when first leen, but, upon 1\ shell taking
lat8'ilOtf:l·J.WIgt~:; allld:\&dl'l'lira\ Dupre.· .
to them.
liou, oan .be WOI'BO for the children of an
eft'ect. among t.hom at about 1,5')0 yards d'isI.
uohappy marriage than Ihe .pectaole of n.
tab'ce they rode oft·, and, l.aving dismollnt.

"

EGYPT.
,.(FrQJl,l, :!.'l:l!,~.Eg'yp1i1!11gD~.e.I!!l::,.) \)tJ, F ,,1':2.

Special rrelegrams.

Wa.kel·str6crm
enElIlty•. '

Ohi.t Inte1ligence''of the
Week.

Hon.'

l

purpose

eo :

WA

1'

I

CYPRUS·
:rCYPRUS"

bald Forb8s.SlIid that gpntlelll~11 once; biu:)t·
ly rcfu,;ing to lecture glalnitclll'.ly on h,l.'llf
of a ~()cj"tJ ~,t Edinburgh f~)r the ]'1,)'
pr_gation of SOInctLillg in fCH ~i;;n pMt8 :-"It I were a ~:I·,ai~'" ~l1d Il ~traight-ha,hd.
self-re,pecting
f'lva;!,'fl, ,\:l j ~ )'lI>'~iotlary (':Hnc
"
'

LarJllaca,SaturCl.ay, February 26th, 18tH
,.~

According to the' htefit ailvicefl
. Cl) be' pour?)ar
l er8 IIftVC hO::1 I entcrea] JIl
1"
tween illb EllfY]i"h GOVPrnmeiH, :;Ild
the Bu(\l's ill !:~'der I,,) bl'il1~~ ab'lIlt a
solution (\f "lip' TI'ltll,:vaal pro!)I!-1Hl
whidl slHlll be a~ ttt' iHl possible l'aLil'lfactory to both pllrtii)'i r:[)lIe~'rn<:li; and
.
d - ff·
.
l' I
In reg' ar to n :ilrs III W;llC 1, tran~piring a::; t:,e.v do in elose c,)nLiguity
to llS we ru'y, hJ Supp()~,ed to have
mOl'(~ cF'lPciai int(3l'ctlt, th? cllnfJr'encf:)
of Arnbas~adl)rs at. nn]] ;tanlinnplo hag
commel1ccrl its ..;vork al\1 we learn
fl'om the Pl'C"g thnt an arl·,tnA'emont

tlanglrl}X aro\.1!ld trying to C{J,l\ .,j'~ li:l.~ 1':'-1111

j

the laith 0;' Ill;' iorchlth"L'. t')crc ',Y,lldJ be "
strong' pr0:nllY~t>tion in 'Hour oi' my kickin;:;
him"
'1':)., 1,,' -'I" t.- ",- Ill" C'\l' ilf}" i~

p~reilance '1';)1);; ',~;rr:,t~g';; th"T:~;]I~,)'a ~ rev,

gelltlcm~ n

I

-.

i q 'lc,;,,\t~,i h :.>.';'l'l .. ill" I,', n- .. [f
with ,'hi.=; OJ' ";H~t ",)ll:~J,;
:,tn'l, \·)j"laH~J.l,;l, ill,
,
a very short ,vbde, tne ill,]e:'! __ lle)',1.,Cl I'dl,)
hal p(lrha.p" lD<t hi~, ~On" OYfi;'f':' to t~lf! hendlceut iaiLl "'lee, '""rc)ll.lh. ,J':'" Ili:~'llf'~.)ll'
CIllJtr,.tc:l h'j:!l.i'i:~,lria:l .. i\·ili;\,t:i'"l, i, 3JIc.!
to I\el~cpt a rd."tlb',tl Bibl,) priutd ill c1l:\rIlckr:; lamiiiar to lli:n, ~nd to reconeile M
he~t he may the dj'lirH~ 1),!:"itlHL which de·
clar{;3

tlJa~

Blefoi~nd g,l\~

tiH.~ pca('.C:!~1~!~cr3 "

will pn)b~\ul.r b:l CJme to flnb,f,i',Ullll i, with the w~·., and !1l,e":l'; U~l>d l,y hi,1'i1'
terri;oT'ial c()Jl1pellRation in 'l'll!:ssa,ly le-t~ of' JO",j;lg ih':m~c'I'I'!~ npMl 11i" in no.
for Gl'Of'CO in lien of .Janina and M,1t- rri,e ctlilsiVQ '/Vcd0'JmO and i,lt,) ;,t\l ,he PC)~t~
ZOVO wllich 'fm'key will retain.
'Th",~e
of authorilv""which--:)f ',OIlI'Se very nnn~difficn lti~~s dispos;d of, England will tllrally-h: had l'~:.~arJc(1 it a" to ~llll;.3 oxtellt
bave 1l1on~ time .to hestllw 'attention h:9 own ri:~I)t t.o occup)'. Tl!~n the oth'!r
to Ilf'r inlcmal aff:lil'3 and to t.hose of i ways bv w:,ich tItIl amelioration o[ t!te C,;:1'
clition ,;/' the \l,ltntorc)ci saugu is attempted'
her coIJni:·s.
We venture to h01",e ' are
k'ClOi1 n t,) mo~t Ol"
c l 'l' hey
our re:!. f'l'S.
t.hat CY]I!'Il!'l will at last share ill "ti,i!'i : have beeu ~"lD Jat!1ized with, laughed at,
soliCitude of \vltich an increailed fl'O~-' sneered at by 'ory humollrous writer from,
~om of actioll OIl the 'pad of tho' CoDid::ens do\vn i\rdu.
lonial Office sllould enable her to
It i3 the m)l'e remarkable ~l!1d the fad a[~
partake, For it must be ndmiLtcd fords a theme for reflection that theo6 hlirna·
,
\
I
nit!lriansof all deicript.ioue h~vJtaken no intethat dUl'lng the many mont l s - a - rest in :md proffered little Ol' no aid to Cy.
most a year-which haV'e elnpsed since prus.Wedo not reCer to l'eligiou3 proselyti~;n,
the pn:'S611t Liberal goVel'11fnent. eame -With the undesirability of interfer"lUce eith'~r
:into 0ffic~, ·the ,promises freely in the aft'airs/ofthe Greek: church or with the
enbilgh made early in it's .first session opinions held by the M1l3snlman element of
have never see:] the. oommenoement our p::>pulation, our evangelizing enthusi&st~
,of their @xecution.
at hom'~ have probably made themselves ac11

i
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tre3lmellt at ]c-aft 1,;)00 were nl1tiv~ Cypriots, .
Food was f'upplied the in-pati(mL; [ur the
mO'~t p~ll't fre(! 01' eogL ; b,\t, in tIlO en,:e of
a few "well to-,]')" p~l'i01U diet Wfl:l char:,,;ccl
at the rate ol' 4<1 °a day, which, unk'5 their
appetiteJ were almDrm';dly sm .• !!, (;an h:m]1y bo dcem"d IIn t:A lr,\V;lg" "r, Hum to pay
pur dil~m for J".,uJ.
'Ve hCilrtiI'I c.lnlrc.cncl t',j, c:"uity to the
attention and tlH! lrlOl"l! gCUI!j'tjU,O:: feeling~ of
thoRe 0[' 011r com:nlll,<,y wh,) hav() "lip-arts
to pity ['rallwd," '1'h~' ,,;,ling of ~uch an en-

gine Jor tlte alleviation (Ii' human pain and
m!sr.ry, i:; n()tr,~lon,e a ,duty. l.i;t u 1','ll':lege.
Ld~j; ~l-r:·.:;. \_.I>:~nry l~~

rrwicu l;lt!.:,~'d ;
It ble9~dh Lim that give:; allc! him (J,at t!tkcs,
An:! th~ exerci:;e of this virme will h:ive
itl rcwnrd, "For as much as ye have dune
it \lt1t() UI," oi' the L-,t:~t of Lhcoe my brethren,
ye have d,,:!:.! it unto me."
"R'{~,~rJi'I,; :':1;' phI! of tll" /'u:hbilh·)p
, WD _.. 11 t:l ,eu n,]~,;,;,;ity, lut' it,) H,lo'ltion.1t
"'"
,,'
I f
van:4lan
Uhlll'0rle"
t.ll'ou::;h: appc;ar~ t 1lelt tie
j,'
' 1 ' l'
,
,
'
'
t
, out . ,.:.~ D.t.:'t ::.r~ In t~~o lHt\41t~ In the ex~;"t'i cio'J of;l w>b spirit of nth,)iieity w:lidl

the:n credit, 0[' havin~ j'(":oune to Eng
land,a whcli they s[;ln.! in nc:e,j 02 niJpocuniaryor otbel'wi,)C).; ,\n,l it is with the
vie,IV of gl',;':ttcr fae,i!i~)' l(ll' 2 tfJrding sueh
a~slstltnC',~ L!1!lt, Dr, lalt when recently 011 a
tour of t!rc ehur::il"~ in hi8 diue·.·.;,' lla~ given
expression t,.) th .., w;'h I',),' u:t:ty to which
wc have allu,hd, F j,' oll1' pitrt. wc I\flJ of
opinion that ~I.lC:1 aid mi,iht b,~ rcndc)rcd
'.without the necc:lsity 101' a ~ort 01 spiritual
annexation.
Hie Grace should bear in mini the trouble,
into which a too great zcal for annexation
has led the temporal Goyerum:mtj. and, applying the le~nol1 to b;) dCl'i veJ from it to
quainted ; altl~oug'h we br,lieve'tbllt amiabk
~'bil year, howev~r, ar! ahnndan t, and libcl'.{l-mincbl eccbia~tic th.) Arch,hi- things spiritual, might find better occupation
harvest i3 expected, and With 1'\ pro- ! shop of 'Canterbury hll3 a scl~,Hne, if not in the correction ofthosc peccant priests who
pei'ly . thrifty manag.'m,mt of its I'e- for bringing \vithin hi3 own jurisdiction, at eet law atdcfi:mce on so'me such absurd subject
yenues: Cyprus should be able fe'l' the II least for the amalgamation of the Chri::ltian a9 the p3ttern 0[' I,heir " petticoats" rather
first time with Ol.p'istian gOVcll'l1 meat churchel iricluuing th() Grcek aud of-course than in an endeavour to enb.rge the borders
-(It-his ecclesillstical dominion, ,We fancy
to' find' the evils uudel' which sht'! i excepting the RomQn,
too it migh' be .aid with truth .that other
"ro~D~p. during thb <lldregime re- .[ 'Though it is perfectly true thatprotestant chnTchea have dono more than
m~:#d.aild a new alid bl'ighr,e;' rllture
In l<'aith and Hope the world .will disagre\'
that Established of England for the welfare,
#ii\~ii~~r~~ad. Of (j})e fact l\ll ('rsinte- I there are happily some qualities in our moral and spiritual of the deluded populI.res~ediRerSQn~ HI'S agreed and this iJ \ poor human nature which are unaffected 'tiona of ~he Ellst. Tho American missionl\ries have long made the work in this plHt of
'tlt~k'Ntbe prodigious iillprovements !loud' by differences of clime or of creeq.· Andthe
the' wurld pee~liady their. own j amI after
":ri?:.~ormsi"so,. much. trumpeted in the : 'greatest of these is Charity. Hnman suCHo#~~;()f n~tnmohs: 'arif~ herE'" ,naVe I faring eTerywhere prov9kes sympathy, in them the Scotch presbyterians-evcr to the
'ne"it,;hl:l,',io;l)een:,ctYI1Hl'linmateri no, corn- i all place, i8 p~off'ered alleviation. When a fore in evangelizing enterprise-would probably rank befCll'@ the Church of Englansl.
:, , certain man fell among thien5, it is true
mEilnded "audhnve '~:3 yet pl'Jved t!j us .that the pl'ie~t and the Levite refrained from
It perhaps reHects t:reclit 011 CVllfl19 that',
but a dellJs(lt'y mirag'e,CYPfllS is at affording suecour. But thei'e came by the .:!'i:.e do nOl hold out a hand [,)r ~lm" \V I.l
present a disorga'nizoc1 country., Land-good Samaritan who poured' oil and wine have Ollr very poor-the opth:ilmic, the lamc,
andpropel'ty a. fewstbp13 outside the into his wounds, took him to an inn, and, the halt, -bnt the,'e do not illlp,)rtune lB
town are left very mnch to depre-,. moreovet, b'ecameaccountable for his reckon- greatly. On certain. days only do they ask
ca,tors '10 be, d(>:~lt ,,'I th, AS·· they may ing. Happily, the good. f>aw.aritan is more of ua . It morsel of bre;.d; and then they al'e
numeroutithan ever; and may i,16\Y beofoulld. such respectable beggau that to refuse them
cOl:\'sider fit; anp' the constitution of on Cypriot roads as well as on that leading would be imposoible. Thank God .ve havc
the. Police force has been proved to from:Jtlru~alem to Jericho. We. have our no ChMity Org:l.nization j and our allevialeave· much to be desIred. "rite 0['. local ch~rities~ch.~hiea with mo!t commen-'" tion of the woe" of the poorer claslles does
ganiza.tieh, ann per,otvne( fol' the ad- dable objects, conscientious and hard-work- not rest ill the idea which Charles Lamb riniinistrat-i(m of Justice are the same iug patrons and patrones~es, and unfortunR- . diculcd that ~o 1110:1(;1 should be given to
an unkn'Jwu suppliant, In one (,f his mo~t
a8 ·und~r 'tUA ~rurki8h regime; the· tely most illadeqnatll mean~.
charming C~~llyS, tl18 inimita11e Elia, urgi-llg
people. hRve not be';n given the right The charities thllt soothe and hea.! and bless
us to "have boweL. " declares that he never
. to elect municip£llities ; no l"3sonable Are .cattered ''at the feet of man like flower;!.
pll9sea a u8ggal' widlOlit giving him a penny.
adv'ance . has been made in public
A printed form before us announces the But ,he,'c exi5ts room for bell'~vohnc8 hel'~.
, woi:ks or IDrltel'ial pr'ofl.peritYj and ,the intention-an intention to which we have· To tlio:'e who, as Lamb says, ,~;havCl bowels"
maiil ~ign of 8 British occupation lies before referred-of some benevolently inelin- the condition 0;' ~he Arab portion or our poin the i1fact tllat
have Nwampec1 ed per~ons ihoUl' midst to erect a permanent pulation m\l~t. indeed seem pitiabic. A
rac:e phy~ical1y ,md morally they are
in 'mr midst a number (,f soldie~'s wllO hospital on tne site of a piece of ground ge- splendid
ground clolfn by "Wcight of oppre~sion and
nerously
placed
nt
their
di~po~al
for
ihe
purfill 'all the posts of adminisb-at.iQn. If
pose by Mr. Ric,hard Mattei. To no O.bj0Ct. by tllC non -opportunities whieh exist for
i~ is not intended tu give our. wartheir cLevatiou in the socil.l scale,
'Wit,hout
could aid be bctter'e.xtende.l. If we refer to the
the meam aifurdl?d them of educntion-for
lmprovemoHt-tney ran every muc 1 Ul ~e~
rule than a militRry one, Ead
dogs ill the "treet, On .all h,mds they are
Kimberlev can at least 1nl:! ke thi.J latcr~8hed in spirit and maltreated; and· it is
ter u complete whole and give us the
impossible to transmit to paper all the vile
benefits which aCCl'uQ to mart.ial Jaw,
pllrposesto which the'ir women are subjected.
Their condition in Cyprus is a repr,):tch:-:-,~ ...
-,
disgrace,-to a country making proles$ion 01
Christianity; yet our enlightened humanitarians have for them no regard, Stud no succour is extended. here to a people who,.·oi all
on earth have most daim to it. '-IVe have
no particular desire to sermonize; But it
will be found. tpat in J oppa-throughout
Sy·rifl-highlr meritorious persons have exerted themselves in works of "melting charity" which will not "be found, here. There
is" ilO such thing as an orphanage in,Cyprus,
although we have it on reverend authority
that such an iIistitutionis 'to be highlyacsiderated. No Enghsh Imrilll ground exists
. and thespil'itual salvatioll, ot' out' Larnnka
.. colol~y is looL::ed after by the Corumissiol1cr.
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Local Notes.

The expenditure

1,1338 perw!ls ::dlurcled

We hear that Dr. Irving D. M. 0, of the
Famagusta di~trictJ has re'igned his appointIl1tnt and will shortly leave Cyprus.
IVe ar" in formed that at the request of the
agents.
at Larnaca of MesH8.Bell and Co'r steamships
have .consentcd to issue return tickets to nU·
visittJr< to Limassol during the Race week at
a rcdut:tion of 30 per cent on the ordinary
stewards of the Limassol Races, the

farc~.

Therc seems to b~ It dive;f.;en;:y, of opinion a~ to whom of prisonen mily be enga:5 ed up!m public works and whom ml!:Y
nut. At p",,!sent, we believe, only I!hort'sc;nteueec1 mC)l1 are so called upon. W'hy thi.
sh:)ul:l be the ca3e we are a.t a loss to understand 1 'fhe men sentenced to a long
term of internment are presumably Lhe most
guilty, And that these should get off BCO'
t'l'e~ from hal'J 1.100u1' while the less criminal
~:r~ subj'ccted to it i3 a fact not pl'ccj'gely in, tdligble to ideas of common-sense.

In the HouseofCommons onthe 17th inst.

:\fr. G'. Dnff, re3ponding to a question put by
:Vir. Ryl.mds, said that the f.ersonal tax iu
l;yprus known as, "Temetu&t, 'was not new,
hat it had been recently extended to persC?ns
of all nationalities resident 'ili' Cyprus.
According to the policy of h~r M:lJ8sty'S
G::>,Ycrnment, taxation should 'be equalised
a,j much as possible. He did not know what
representations had been made on this .ub. '
j()Ct to their respective Governmen~s by foreign Consuls, but one of the Consuls had
made a number of representations to her
Majesty's Government, and' theee were being
looked into. They had nO,rea!lon to b~lievfl
that, when the matter wa~ understood, any
objection would be made to the tax, on the
a3sumptioll that it was not authorised by the
capitulations. He might add that the subject of taxes in Cyprus was being earefully
considered by the Government, with a view
to remove some of the many anomalies' which
existed.
Monday the 21st inst. WAS a gala;.day_-at
the Roman Catholie Church of Saint Mary
of Grace, Larna.ca; it beMming known' that
the marriage of Miss lside Nani (sister of
Mr. E. Nan'i the Agent of Me 58 I'll. Bel\,s and
CO.'8 steamships) to Mt:~ Antonio M_':l!at,~f
Trikomo (brother of. the,Messrs;}durat
mercha~ts) ~as,.to .be llQAenm.ised,at 6 .p.m. j
all the 'elite' of Larnaca and.· Scala found
tbeir way to the RQJ:Ilan Catholic ChuJ,"ch
to witness the short bat iJQPotting cet:emofty
and . to wish the brid~ a long and, happy
marnage, It was eonslderably after the tlme
appointed that the bridal party entered ihe
church, and took their places befote a special
.alt;u mll,de for the oce3sion.
The hride
wore It very, handsome whit,e silk dre!!s
~rimmed with Iaqe, and looked every ahlug
a bride should look.
The cerelnony wall
performed by Father GUllrdilDO. After the
bridnl party had received the congratulatiqn&
of' their rel .. tives and friends, they .g:~itted
the church, and on the way home they were
greeted with showers ot bouquet. ana. ,ihu.
~nded one of the h!tppi~lIt days ..e~'perlen~ed .
m Latnaca. We W15h the· ne'lt'ly maUled
couple a long and happy life.

CV pDU0.
\.

lancing away the evening; and wc noticed
lome Tery handsome toilettes among the lair
!leX, as well as several capital costume.s the
wearers of which it was not ,easv to ddect.
Two of the employees of the E~3tern Telo\xaph Co. turned out in capital style, one
~epresenting an old English costume of tb
iime of the Georges, and the other tllat
of a Yankee minstrel, who afforded gr.:at
amusement by his mirth and wii whidJ
was to over11o'll'ing. 'Ve noticed sC'I'er,d
clown. among the company, who seem2d U":"
termined to have the eyes of the gUf:~ta drawn
upon them, as well as a magician who went
roaming about geeking upon whom he should
exercise his cmlt.
Several of the ladies wore very pretty
costumes representing Cypriot peasants ..At
12 o'clock Bupper was serv(;d; and danclllg
was kcp.t up with great animation to the
small hours of the morning, when we repaired
home with 1\ strong feeling of gratitude to
thoee of ""hom we were the guests on thid
occasion.
Colonel Swinley who Il\t,ely bon"h~ Ao
ehiflik near 'l'rikoIL10 proceeded to En~l\nd
in the S. S, "Rounu,lill." 011 Friday, to nrr<.\nge
private matters before setHing iu Cyprus.

He will shortly retarn to thl) Island.
Last Tuesday e\'eningthe members of the
L,Herllry Instit.nte met r.t their 1:00rnR in Pas·
. ()olinJ,. street, when ib wns decided ie wind
'up their Ilffail'lII owitlft to t.lie want of soppod.
lit is IUlDounoed that Mr. E. Collier has hk.en
the rooma, .where he propos6b orgauisil;g a
mnsionl and dramatio slnb.

Limassol News.
25th Feb., 1881.
On Sunday hst ~'eb. 20th ot 7 30

R. Ill.

tho

Steam Yacht "Vl\nRdis" belonging- to Jamos

Ale,rs Hankey nnd ChRrlea Mo Iver, Com·
mande.! by J. A. I-!:Lnkoy pn.id 1\ vi.it ~o this
port, but left agll.it: ~t a p. Ill. fOl' Rhodes,
the weather being to') rougb. t,o pG"mit the
ladies to land.

'fhere was on bOl\rd the two

Hankey I\l\d two Miss Hanke'ys,
Hop •. Ml'S, Lyol\!!, M ... I\nd Mrs, Deane, Mr'Little, and Mr. Jackson.
MeIlBt'II.

Kyrellia News·
20th February, 1881.

The Commissioner' has returne:l to' ICyrenia, .having visited Killindrya and Selefkia. en the coast of Caramania. The Tu.urus mountains are covered with snow, and
this has been the coldest week experienoed
here this·, winter.
Tree planting all round the town is being
carried on .. wit4 vigour; but young tree~,
especi~lly o~ange~ !md mulbe:l'ies, h:tve
been veryh'dlffioult to pl'oCureihl$ yeal'; and
the Municipality hllve been obliged ,to send
. as· far ns Lefk. in order to get a sufficient
quantity to fill in the Si)!\CC5 allotted t') tree
planting.

m'Hci\tion wa' rLawn bet-;Ycen the m:l~culjnc.: '

IInd .('=Il1:rlin~ ok'm"nt, in t.he a,di~ncc-tlll.~
lait~r o\.~l'upi·"J t~IC\ ~',(,:11 ~ 011 t;le rlt~ht f'aeiu,:<,
tlJ.e pr;J:'(\~iliulll,thr.. j·r.r.n~r i~)llnd

app"rclltly, to k'!Ci' i \ cl'le'"

it d":'il'tt;)h,

('<"[;:-,,I:ty

t,)

th~ l'e~re~hrn;.'nt b:l!' r"ltuated on (Ho. !(·.t. '1'ltc
l':)t1t(~ilt8 ot' tlL~ pr,) '! :Fn,n -: w .:1',' u: ~ ·!H\.:.i\!~l
.'1: WI.:11 r..~ rrb\~;::pi:·,.l cllar:lL'tl2l', ;l'l \
Part·1
o?ened wit h !1 Cl !'eek 11)"11 n rCllJ~rd by
Mr. ;}1. :\icuhi.]e~. g"'al"lll(J; in mind the

advice of Al"'<:rnon Sv'I"lllL,ume, tllt' bard an,l
critic, who ~arns rr.:vi,·wer:; agaill"t pitching"

the Ivy-note of pnti~e too. hi6h. b"uaude (~f
tlH-' dilli.~ully cxperielll:f.>.d

111

he\ghtcnl11g

lL

shohld the occa~,i"n ari~e, we wdl only ';11..'1' of
tl,le r8ndering oftllia hymn and of" Bl<lochE:>"
("cene cumique) !,us,lained by Mr.B~rt wlllch
folbwcd it that they aprJ':ared to pve. SlitlS-,
f!'lclioll to the auditor\,.
The vaudeVille ot
" U ne nuit wr la scSntl" wa~ the piece de
resistance of the firot half of' the programme
and prai"e ie due to Mc~sr8. Aumann and
KUs, [or the mann('r in which thi;l wlt81'end·
ered.
A Greek chorns 8ung by Messrs.
N icolaides,Gentilini and Pl1.8cot'ini l~ang down
the cnrtain on Part 1.
A slight alteration was made in Part 2
of the programme ill consequence of the indispo:lition of Mr. Gayetti; and for a scene
comiqlje "Ah que! plaisir d'etre garqoll"
with which he had prorosed to favour us
was substit.uted "lJ ne chambre u deux lits"
the little piec:;) so favourably received at the
cntertainme.nt of' J!1.11uary·6th. " Tristapa.tte
and Duraile (bouffonn,,;ie) ~h!lracters 9UStaiued by Messrs. Durbon and Bart met with
an appreciative reception, 11.3 did also the
performance of some variatioIl!l for tIle violin
and piano on the "Melancolie" of Fr. Prume.
The fiddlinCt of'Mr. KUss, who has licquil'ed
confidence ~ince he first made his bow to a
Cypriot audience, did him very great credit
IInd had he only been better Beconded by
the pimiste would. probably !lave gained for
him an ~neore. The risible faculties of the
audience were, as on it~ fir~t rrprc8entatioD,
arouaed by the com ic ~ituaiions ill "U ne
Chambre u deux lit~," in which Mr. Bart
sustained his role of the" Eperlan " with a
plell3ant drollery which evidenl<ed him liS a
bright particular ""tar" of the new club. But
with the fILe! deux gendarmes?' it rested to
fairly bring down the h'Ju8c. . The duet was
welcome.'! alike to al! elements behind the foot
licrhts, ~md was rendered with an amount ot
,,:;'ve by Mefsrs. Darbon and Bart which,
coupled with the time· honoured and appropriate st9.ge-business and aided by gorgeous
~ffects of uniform which did credit to the
society's co~tumi8r, obtained {or it'll merited
encore. And so ended Pltrt 2 of the pro·
gramme. Thel'l'UpOn some voices were raised
for 'tCollier" but theso meeting witl~ no-response Mr. CobluUll ascended the plattorm and
having 8ea~ cd himself at the piano,cr!.lled upon
that instrument to respond to his manipulation with" God bll.Ve the Queen." This
w:as h~nl'til.v: sung b:y everyone II.ccol'~ing to
hu or Jwr light.'l with a cheerful disregard
to solo, time and tune. And so \crminnt€d :iI
plea~ant ('Venillg for vyhich we are indebted
to the budding histrion~ in our midst.

1\
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~

Ilal"Iklt, of f'il,(~~tlill.r, ~j"HI21.' of Ad,4 of tL6I.
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When tnade up

Nib:;ia ...
}i< ud Quarter C!lmp
Kvrenia

F~n;agll,<t.1I.
L,ma,sc']
Folymedia

m.

Daily 8 a.
". 8 30 a. m.
Wednesday & Saturday 2 p.m.
.Monday, 'Yed. & SatUl". 8 a. m.
Mon. 9 &.~l. ""red: & Friday noon

......

'J.~ .

IIlfmts for

secrot,

n4.,

, tuade jt).

Due at de~tjniltjon

----------------------------------------------.---~
Daily 8 p. m.

Ti,e'tr\'J\nge.

the we,lclin~ WU1'i) :-ept. very
nOlle but. lelat.i\·e~ aud inti'J'ate
fritJnd,~ of La,]y Bllrdclt·Ooutts and ·Mr.
A;;hlllelld·BlI.tiett WIJle pl·l'Hellt. Sir Fran('is
DUl'delt gnve' titG, bricler.waj, and Mr. Lit·
cait.a wa~ the,bridl'groon,'s b.,st man. Among
INTHE STALLS IN CYPRUS.
those present were Sir Fr:tnsis, and Lady
El1c~ur"ged, doubtl~ri Si by the success to BnrdeH, Sir Harry and Lady KOl'pel, Lady
whioh ,they materially contributed of i}le
S(trah Lilldsay, J\dmirnl llrid 1I1n. Gorcon,
'1CC61il~ entel'tainmellt ill behalf of the Bufferers
/lnd'lIII'. Asltrnead:BnrtJett, M. P. 1'be wedbi~thi,Limassol inundation, a number of
ge#t~emen have formed here an, ,amateur" ding breakfast t,qok place-at tLe rcsid.mce
of Mu. 'l"revanioll, Lady DU,l'det.L,.CouHs·s elli.1~trio;riic club,under she title of" SocitHe
d'.Atnatellrs", and,on-Satnrday the 19th inst. cleat ai~,ter, ill Ol,e~t.ei··sq llare. I1n.dy .Bllrdett-'
(J )Otte IlId Mr.Ashrnead.BarleU left Chal'ing'
tl).e,y','g,".""~,... th
...e,.ir." n.r,,st.!.e'pr(lsentation. at th,e
"':Th~t..tre <dupaemo. ", By the tllt1e., we
oros!! atMion in the nfl6lJ'nooll for Headeol'n,
.rriv~d, l~.Anglq-I!}gyptia~' stl'eetacol1,siderwhence they 411'01'0 to Admiral Gardon's
&bl~:n,unlber,ofperaf.)n.flh.dassembled to
sent,
near Aahfqrd, Kent. IntillJation is
tf'~tt1es~/ ~h~p~rfClrltlltnc? ..
vfJry ,m nch as

wdl:h4'fe~eel1:the'cagelDtheTemple .~hurelt
'ont~ .•u~eili.:t1g mC/ruing. aleadine of de-

Guorge!i BihoReo,

r: .. "d,l 'S"JI(\

OUTWARD

News.

mmi'·
. , 1 "..
of the Commissioner, whQ
after examininCt into the affair has. returned
the girl to her parents according to her desire.
We iu'!', pleased to Bay that the conduct of our
high authorities has given satisfaet.ion to the
public sentiment here, and is altogether in
accordanoe with justice.

l"!'l! CoJ

.

The E."pl·a~A of Anstl'ia (tr,.vellirq; ttR
Fa.ma~usta
the COliuleRs of
IIohellclllbs) arrived lit
DurinO'
tile
las1;
week
•
great
commotion
Dovel'
ou
Wedllesday,
!lOll proceeded illl'
o
has' been created in this neighbourhood, on l1\:Jdi·,t'.,ly to Corubel':nel'o Abbey.
account of a young christian girl of 13
Tb'l fll'Lrriage of t.lt(! D:ll'OneSS BurdeU.
years having been abducted. by a Mu~~ul.
,Conlt~
nnd ~1t-. AHt.,"ea.1-R1\l'tl~t,t WIIS. ceman zaptieh, who had recelved a lodgmglebnl.ted last Sat.urday at Ct.l·i"t Ch 'uch,
in her fllther'e house.
This young girl by the order of Capt.. Glr:Jown-streel, Picclldilly. 'l'ho P.cv. Henry
protec~ion

tI.ao

commissary of poliee to arrest
lwr fot" Ilotorious udultery (for 8, French judge
gcn~iI.l8. Is,.Hli! iH cr,\fty, I'icl!, allluilioUH, fllld
w'(')uU be ouli~:oll to thus reg!1.rtl her second
DlIlrriltge), "",l Hho would be condemned for at
IlIlRcrOpu101l8.
'1'0 8\ICh /I·tu8n ill sllch n po·
18"8t six wooks with tl!e No.no.s of low degree in
sit,i<J[) Lbu pr"selJt disturbed condition of
tho St. LazaFo goal. Her trial would be publio,
RIlll Rho woultl not be ApfLrer~ the iudignity of
EMtern pffa i ('~ offer~ IJl:ltly apport II nil iOB,
the dock or . of the escort of gel1uar~es. lVI,
allll III 1\[.I6111I',i,,8' 10 forec'Lst H,e" pos~iblo
Loon Hen .. ult, ex·Prefect oir f'olicer, to whom
M. Naquet ceded biH turn to speak, liolds, ~
iD~1I(>8 of a W,'l' tllO IlxiMtenC(l
of tlte ex.
mo,y RO "peak, 'a urid from tI,e eomtesse da
Klreuive shuuld \level' he loft entirely out of
Bea,umout, sister of La Marechale Macl'vla.hon.
acounnt.
She suffers from no perverse harshness on the
l)!trt of Colonel de Beaumoat. But she is com·
-----~----.,..--~
pletely s-ejJal'ated from i,er chiI,lren;-WIlo'--uave
THE MARlUAGE LA W IN FRA1\(DE.
been pincetl' aHo.'1ether in their father's hande
The Nuqn-Bto Divol'ce Bill mme on in tbe
l.Jy a ·ltocisioii bf the Court of Ann~al, and h ..
("lrl1whcr of D[;putie~ on tho nil Fehrnal'y, and
IH,~ t"'hm them to Ma,l'ijeillea. ,.
W[l.S rejo~te<l Ly 0. SUlitH mtojority.
To jud£1e
TLo socia.1 positiou of 11 womau, uuless she i~
in)m tho nllrubCl' of faslliowdJla peoplG' who
a star. of tIIf) theatre or the opera bouse, who
were in the trionncs, tue ul'perlnoMt cla,Hs
has been separutert bv a decr'~e obtained .. t bElr
of French ~ociety tal(es all interest in the
hust)[tnd's in8~;allco, is' little bf)~tel' than that
iJrogreAB of tLis m{RHure. TIle Qua!3tnre was
of a "demi,mrind,dne," 11nless she leads tire life
al~o besiebed by f"ir ler..deru of Society, who
o! a nun aJt(l gctij into a quite neW sot of friends,
WIsbl><l to see I1l1rl Lear M. NMlllet iu the triand acquaiL1tl1llce~. It the judgrnent is given
buna. Mon of high rank RlJ(1 fortune do ud
in her favol1l", sire is ~ti1l very miserably situa.t. '
110.rticulul'ly wish for tLe laws l"o"lIIttting their
ci!, aurl ol.Jligetl to bl' extremdy . eircttwapec'
nmtrimoninl stlltUB to bo aherell. ,., 'l'hose laws
and Itustcre in 1101' maulIer of life. Mundane
do not ,)(iar heR v ily on their sh(Hl+ders; but
go.iety is forbir\cbll her by 80cio.I usage. If
they fall witL fearful weigbt upon women who
she gives a so'rGe sbe does n6~ invite young
llave dmwn bud numbers jn the marriage lot.
girls IORt their ltlothm's should decline tn bringtery. Marital l,ow9r does not celLS8 even wben
them. A ,. soiree JallsD nte " wOilld 'he thought
a judicial separatioll !Jas \1oen deereod by a tritoo fast for 0. lo.dy in lier huusbanilles8 aitua,tion
bUI",1 I\t the instanc~ of an aggrieved wife.
A
There is in the Faubourg St. Germaina lady'
~e{Jtlrated woman· CllllllOt buy or eell withotlt
very llui~sltnt by her inherited: wealth, lIoud
·the fomuLl licQt:CIl of. her hushand. He ia on·
illustrious l.Jy 1Ier marriage with the head of a
tirely the mast er of the c},ildren'8 destinies
family ill wbich there are t.hree duchies and a.
wheu they grow up, iuasmuch as hi~ consent
princ~fLIity. l'he-ymIY-'of the last Univlll'sal
alone iH vulid tn euable them to got married. 'I'l<e
Bxbibltiou she gav" fL ball in cotnplinient to
mothor's consent iR ,,~ked "pro form",," but tI,e
the heir to a throM then in Psri" and . to hill
father's suffices. When the boys are at colamiable consort. Nothing short of 'a commotion
lege the fnihel' eleote the professious for which
was produced iu the highest society by the
t,j,SY "1'0 to be prepared.
If tIHl repudiated
news thr.tt stle had issued invita.tions for I!. • '"fllte
l>usb,md sq (landers all his fortune he bas it
danso.nte". To give !L ball when there was no.
in j,iR power to blackmail ilis wife. Sho ia
llUSbullc1 (f91' the hospital "grllude dallle"itj" qupsalways liable to suoh a visit as the poliCO.COUltiou waR "tme femme separee) ...... to reoei"e,'and
miAo11ry pRid ill Dnma8'S new drama "TI'e
no widowhood to urge f0l; being,bns-bandlesliJ.I'
l'rinc8Hs of Ragr1ad" to the lJOuse in the Champs
It WUoS thought scltlJ(lltloU3. The gl'eat:' lo;dyim·
ElyAe .. ~ where Lyonette lmtl ~Olle to reproach
ploretl the "grnnd seigneurltfrom whom she is
tbe bltllker Noul'vady with lJavllF( compromised
separated to come bnd just 1>te;riu·fur~alf:..Jl.n __ _
her by l)tLying her debts. 'l'hougb sepal'ai;ed
hour with 11tH' at the entrance to her staterOGmlJ.
completely fwm the man wbose name she bears
She praYCld in vain. He was in debt •. ' Sp.e s~nt
tbe III w holdH that she compromised his honour.
him It cileqne for 1300,000 f., and said that 'if.: he
'rhe ullfortull!\te woma,n i.. tberefore watcbed
wanted more money ill »eturu. fO:tthe.serl:ioe :she
by III,r servants-when they are not greatly
wn,nted him to XClldtll', ho. sho.old hbej(-,.".:~Jl,fi;he
Ilt.tadl<,(l to lier Rud want to ma.ke 1ll0njJY out of
was recaleitmnt.The whole time theba.lLwllisgo~g
her-allc1 by the cOIlciel'gfls, wlro if they see all
forward he relllfLineil. at his clllb.T~ Il~e~ent
opport'lDity to expose' her to mllritsl vengeance
the ball·room from hoing :~ deflert .lihe lad;ri,.WP9
by denuuciatiou will denounce unleRs they a,re
gave thE:> fete WitS ohligea to resort ~oth~ ,most
pll ;,1 to bol<1 their tongues. The iltatUB of a
d(Jspere.te e::.pediellts, Mid t,o pa.y. ex,0l;bitaJi~:,IiI.u.Dl8
"f"llllt'" sep'''''3,,''is a most'hllmiiiatillg one unless
to dames of old Ilobilityand ligh.t PQrset9 lu~~~er
the laufili!l:u<l i:, known to be "tresga,lant homme"
to ber. call. She dressed a ullmberof. tli~~:at
anil atmve t(1kiug !l,n unfair advantage of the' the gn>at cost.umier~, athor, own expense",·so:<a.s
pM"Ver the hw gives lrim t',-pll!i'(lown the wife
to ma.ke Rum t1Jey would prebent a fine "ppelloani! renner ht-Jl, Ul isc,"iOlJIe. One of the faw virt.
rance. 'I'h-ero "ras It roy0.1 p.ersouage then in
nes of t11e rul)ll of pleasure in nd~tocl"ll.tic socie.
Paris who was gO good.natured as to go and beg
ty. is his 'replli,:n"l1ce to ictedere in any way
of his frie1Jde to to.lte their wivea".and daugbters'
VHtlJ It 'pOURe who may have put him away,
to this grand etitm·tainment, the history of which
or "vi~e ver.f". The hU5ballu of a famous
1 now give to. show how;terribly the:mlltrimo~ial
sil!.gar WUR able to'get all iujunction to forbid her
ohab (Jan ga,l! even when the judges have decreed
fnlfillillg an ongagen:t.e"t, and IIh" coul,) only
a. compleLe separation.
A11,nitintl8 n;"l Greeks willt

Occasiona.l ~l otes.

don
- - e

with

flucceerl in turning the diffloulty by paying
htrge HlJllllity. When she asks .. aome enor.
ltlOllH l'rir:c [or singitlg ill. Paris, she says; "It
if! lIOG 1,,··,;:;il>le for me to do otberwise, since'
1 JnUM~ f! 1'1,.1, l'ny to my ltuKhand 40,000 f." H:
,-,",'H ~-;: i,; l!>:lt.Pdllco~.fJGfJOrge8 Bibusco, who
., "
;. l':I)IlCiJ l"w Prillcess de B»'uffremont,
'. ',:
;JJ1ltlO t'Hlay. She "ms llOt. Although
,.'
,"; C;, ~;"l'Tlmn RlHl Belgian law the wife ol
It

1 NWA R D

1\1)(1

Tueed(~y;1'I "Gazctttl" that leave. ha.

been granted

to' \V:;llilUu

Lehman Ashmend

, When l~ad~ up

. From.
:Kiko~ia ...

Head QU!lrter Camp

Kyrenia
'Famagu~ta

LimaHsol

Polymedia

,.

Papho •..

Delivered in Larnaea

>!Jaily, noon (ex:c('pt Sunday at

Daily 4 p. m. (except Sunday
8-30 a.m.)
a~ 1 p.m.
" 11 30 a.m. (except SundaYI
4 p. m. (except Sunday
at 7 30 a.m.),
at 1 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 6 p.m. 'Hu~"daJ 4 p.m.Sunday 1 p.m.
Sunday 8'a,m.Tu€.& Thurs.nooll SUIl. 1 p.m. Tue. & Thurs. 5 p.m.
:Monday & Wed. 6 p. m., Friday Tuesday & Thursoay, nooll" Frinoon, or on arrival 'of mail '.
day on arri"al of mail,
, steamer from Alexandria.
stea mer.
Sunday 7 p.lD., Monday & Wed- Tuesday & 'l'hursday noon, Frid.
ne~day 4"'Il.lD. Frid. 1 p.m,
Oil arriul of mail steamer.
Sunday 8 a.m. Thursday 6 p.IU. 'l'ucbday' noon, Friday on arrinl
···+-----of mail steamer.

Post Office, Larnaca.

20th Fe~ruary, 1881.

.

J. A.

BULMER,

Act'ing Postm<utef".

./

SATURDAY, 26th FEBRtrAR1 y,

"VI!S8llLS INWARD. !lURING TBB
AT

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN

ANGLO-EGYP""J:A~
BANKlhG COMPANY.

Win

T,A RN.l.CA.

'February

BANK
1I2TAuLlf'HJi:!l

(LIMITED.)

25th S. S. 'Uoumelin' fro III ~,Ialt,!\. Algiers nnd

Capital

Liverpool, gllnol'~ I ,eargo.
,26th S. S. 'ForLuna • 433 tons, Briti~JI" from ,
AI~"f\ndri", Port ~nid allll ,,1,">15'001
wit,1l IIllAil. ~Ilti genf'l"l'\l ~al·i;o.

1.;

27. CLEMENTS LANE, 1.0NDON.
PARIS AGENCY , titi HUE ST. LAZAnX.
Febrnary
'201h lii. S, 'Elpith~ DI'III~b, for I Ji .III\Pi- .
BRANCHES :
Rol find Ale\"n(lri~, Innil. nnd genenl I
Alexandria, r;airo, Larnac.:u.
i
cargo.
21st 'Fisekette' 3(10 lint. for I~ngl!\nd via Ky· i CortespondenLs in Cyprus acting as
renil\ to 10l\d I1nl'o{lb~,
, AGEl\CIES:
25th S. S,' ROllllleli,\' for !J"y"o,lf, A,lex:1tn'
dl'et(f\ Rud Alexanlhia ~ener"l c>\rgo,
NIcosiA:
G. ,Michaelidl'8
-tth S. S.' Fortu,na' Brilish, for Beyront,
LJMASSOL:
Ch.
IIaggi Pavl(lu et fils.
generlll CRl'g(},
GENERAL BANI\lNG BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.
T,UU.SSOL AItnlVALI.
''FebrulI.ry
. '
C' ORRESPONDENTS in
20th S,telifU Yi\l'ht. 'Vall"dili' Brlll.h 186 10118
,
Cr(}lll BeYJ'ollt,
.,
"
Marseilles
Constantinople
.20th S. S. ' Elpith" ' Drltl~h 41)2 [0111, from
Trieste
Smyrna
I,a<'uRcl\, nlails aud gllnel'Ql 03f!~O.
24th"Balleetrino' Itllliau bl\rque ~84 tOllB h~o!U
Naples
Bey'rout
'
Inll.dl'l~
vlll'e Carrnuiel'tJ 10 fitllsll
Athens
Volo,
etc.
carobs.
"
For particulars,apply to the Bank,
-gSLh $. S.' Fortunll. ' Brit ish,; ~38 lon~, frOIlt
,
AI"xalldrja and l'ort Said, l11t\ll~ lIud
WOLSELEY STREET,
geuem.[ 'Cl\r,go.
LARNACA.

I

20th

'21st
,

25th

25th

CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON,
PAHlS.
.BRAl';CHES
Larnaca
i Adalia
Aliolln Ca.r,a-Hissar Magnesia
Port-Said
Aidin
RoustdlOuk
I AlexarHlria
Salonica
: Adrianople
Smyrna
Beyrout
Brcussa
Varna
BILLS NEGOCI.lTEI.t and £8nt for collec-

THE OOMMEllCIAL UNION

tOIlO

for Rhodes.
,
S. S.' Elpitfra' 462 t<;lUM, ilrilj"L, (or
:A.\e'xllndrill, mail. and' ,erill~l\l ,,:ag-o.
'Aluodis' Halian brig 139 IlIna f.or Mar.
lIollIe:-l with ,wine aud l'aisill8.
,
'Tl;ielUis' Greek brig 359 tOil),! for 'I a,gaw'og 1'I!ith careba.
S. S. I l1'ortunll.' British, '\35 tOD6, for

KI>IU. HAIf.L'"

L<vsIIPC!iM.. '

BCI)J1HY

"

Co,

KIN"; ""YJ.IOUR &< Co.
& Co

K.INQ, ~.l.';Y.l,)',.;Lt

SiiUT"AoM'P'i'oaI.

. . . . ,.

POl\TIiJII'OWB •

AT LIMAIilSOL

Al;Ee<l'
]VIR, J, t. Rue.
AGENT A.T NJ()ORItM~""" •. ", A PACF. & Co.
AGEQ'S

~'on

TilE

STANDA[W LIFg ASSUltA.)1Ulll COMP.
ANI>

'fHIi: IMPElUAI, NORTH BRITISH
l\IE1WANTJLE INSURANCE OOMP.
SOLE AGENTS
·[)UNVII,LE'.

O,.D

CROWl<

FOR

V. R. I'Jll~H Wl!II"RBY:

SOLE An",,,,," fol' (':,prUf; for Mess,r., ,T' & F. HowARD

Agricilltuml J Ini ,I"m9llt makel·s.

BeJInrd Engl9.nd

Cbeque Dallk, Cheque iRB1H,d at a llloderate
CiJUI'g''' in wlli,,11 ~t'o receivod in 1\11 paris of
llro

world,

W"lTAR~R'p A1.11.\"'"" }'Gll

1881.

J rice 10. 3d.

1\\ CHsrR. IhNIIY S. KI:IG and Co. CyprnB
IIndert:lke ('o'lIll1issiolland fOl'wl\l'ding ,busine~8
"f ~\'ery c1esel'ipl.ion, ami from the facilities
',,!lorded \'Y tileir lIumerous Bl'anchesand Agen'"ics in evc"y part of tbe 'Vorld, offer to tui>ir
I'onstit"cnt" p, ],leallS of'G!\rrying ontaoy 'I,usi.
'"ess enlr!lsted 10 tllem at tile lowest pOSIiliL'!O
l'ORt.

•

ASSURANCE COMPANY.'

I

·LARNACA ,8,;

NOTICE..

ADYlITBTISEMENTS.

F

I.'p:. 'LI,ASSlDES

begs to· inform
"isriumerous customers that
<ill find .a.t his stores a. large
st~c ')t;f'wlnes, spirits, etc., etc. He
'naea at 6 a. Ill.' Hlld hOlil Nicuf'ia nt.
hl!§1'ii11sorecent~: received' an· assort2 p. m. 'rhe price for cuclt p:lBsellgar
m,~nt>()r')ElngJishgoods of ,thB best
is of 316;he:wy bngg~lge will have to
q\J~l~~y~'whl~h' he IS prepa.red to offer
pay an extl a charge. 'J'ickpts can only
l ' '

'&tIo~;\'e$t price~.

I

i Nikosia, Larnaca, Famagousta, Ky- . c~oin. _ _ ,
I renia and for exclIrsions ; thes.:; may
i be hired either in Nikosia or Larnaka.

G. CARUANA.

~

For particulars and tickets apply at

be'-is8iled in Nicosia Rt." ~he offico ef: the offiees of .Mr. Liassides in Nikosia,
MeSRl'~. C. A. PHce & ('0., BarQutt.:ili or at the Diligence statio.n in Larnaca .•
THE
Zad6 Street, and in Larllaca by their
.Ag-elft '711 1'. Thomas Cirilli.
I'
Packages ~ Parcels will also be 1'(',.. I
,ESTABLISHED' IN 1856.
c(;)ivpd il't hoth Agellcies aud consigned
PILLS & OINTMENT.
,t,o dt'Ntinatiol1, at a moderate price ....
THE
, '
Messrs. C. A. Pace & Cn.· bl'ing I't'EVANT HERALD iB ,\! ['r .. se'nt pu1'liBhed n",lor
fi cl
, tl., title 'of
COri8tan/'i".pZe M.....'gfT H i. tLe
flpollPiLle for the safe deliver), (If ~,o()ds rIDE Troops in C~'prus will 111 HOL,eldest new.papeq.ublished in Const,mtinople.
LOWAY'S prLLS Invaluable to them
consiO'lkc1 to them.
-,
"
'
f
taken
in suchdoses'as will act.gen·tli
Ti~otswi11
he
\,all1:I1)]"
only
for
t1Je
I
THE,
i
'LEVANT HERALD is I,,,bli.heu daily ou .. single' I day t'll whidl they \\111 be i,~~Ii('cl.
on the system once, or twice in the'
Lroadsheet, of whi.h Ihe two exlernal page. ~i'e '
,-devotert to advertisement" and the inner pageB, 'Ono' :
day. Th~correct all disorders.ofthef
Ez:.gli un and one French, to general news, 'l'hn (laily
liver and stomach. In cases of T, !=,a.k-

LEVANT HERALD.

L

CALOU'l'lA..
CJyPJl178.

J(""

tIOll.

BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking Business transacteJ.
CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are itept agreeable
to eustom.
DEPOSITS AT INTER.EST-are receiv~d 'at
rates ascertaina,Lll~ at the Bank.
ClRcur.AR NOTES and Letters of Credit
available in all parts ()f the world.
CY PRUS AGENCIES

KI~O, KI;oIO &I CII,
......
.K:!~(f, H.U1I1.''rON &' 1'0 . .• _
t["NRY i-l.
Ji; 0 0 . . . .

Me Rrs. HENRY S. KING nnt'l Co. lire receivi,iO' frc.b gonrl~ hy each ~t,calller cOlHfisting of
D:nisD 111;t, er, (ILe 'beat' Itrand) York~hir6
Ha1l'R alld n,,('ou, "'forth W'il·ts Cheese, Bllt!!l'
u" i()081a·-:,
Bottled Ale, Quarts and Pints, Claret from the
well k'lown Fit'm of Htlr~OIl and 'Guest.ier,
Plymnltlh and J.Jondon Gin, Dunville's Irish
Whisky, (Seoteh) Wui~kies of variol1s brl\nd.
MARINfi}.HW J1R.B Jl\RURANCE
in slock, Cool'voisiel's (Curlit'l' Frerea aud
CYPRUS AGENCY.
Co's tLree star Brandy, Webus Soda and Tonio
THE ANQLO-EGYPTIAN BANKING I
Water, Enos Fruit Salt,Canterbury Ale'pinfli',
BE'F\YJ1.;BN
id 2 doz. cns('S, C~mpflgneR,- Sparkling Hock '
COMPANY (LIMITED),
Burgundy. Por~, (page and Sandemans) 8het"
I~ICOSIA.
,il'", i\ 1llolltillrliln, Dry, nich, Priuritive,. etc
,
UOR9 & Co'qiLillle Juice.
Departure from 1arnacadaily at 7 a. ID.,
An aSROrtJiwlll, of 'Saddlel'Y, Consist.ing of
ROM tlt~ 20tl, ,f Hecenlbel',188D,
"
"Nik'osia" at 1 p.m. , R:wing Hunting-and Lam-e·SaddltJ8, witb BriMHl'iUl,III':; Dilig('llCe 'will da1Jy
idles, SI'III:s,Hlrnting Wbips, Weight CarryingT're k e ts, 3s. 6d . each .
Cloths, Hncing Shirts Caps etc.
'
start ft'om Lamaca to Nicosia and vit:t) ,
i
A P,rice I,ist, will be forwal'ded on applioll.'
'versa, having a chauge of five bor~es
I lion [0 1I,R.K. & Co. Larlln.ka. Pnrcbllsers ,will
at Piroy.
I
The ~roprietor, Mr. Liassides sup- killlll~' l'qlltP.'lIhedhat nil ol'd,"'sof £,5 and up' ' T,,:1;-- 'I pl'IeS41 a S0 spec:al
conveVallces
for I wal'd~ will be forwarded carriag'e hee to Nil' he' D1'l"Igence It! to stnrt fl(Jm
1
'J

l.nru&ca; mails and g('nerah:nrg'l.

J,

'BRANCH FIRlVIS.

.Iead ocnces

,-,,<'

'Cleared O-UhYII.rdll.
~.Fej)ru3ry
.
c
-20th SteMIl Y aeht'V IIllndill' 81'11 i,;11 lab

(~~

RAST INDIA, COLONIAL, &1 A¥1ilRII'I.A~
I;A);KEU8 4IJ AGENTS,
COR~illLL, &; 45. PALL MALL-i.O~»C»{.

1 f.36 .

.

• Iend Of'fice.,

Cl4.1l\I'lId OutwflrJ •.
"
'

IN

Capital J:. 1 V, 000,000,
.'Jaid up £ 5,000,000.

1,000,000 paid up.

S.KING~i,Q~,

I-IENRY

THE

THE

SHIPPING INTELLIGltNCE,

U~l

"he

BE LL'. S"AS i it

• c1hionof ilie Levant Herald has the eharactel' of • geIIltral newspaper, !lnd is inl euded 101' reader. illl the

~lU I ~J 0R

SUlt'- DROrOlm" SHlr-CHAND!JEl~ lliD
COM11l;-;SION .AGENT.

STRAND, LARNACA.
The ab9ve has just imported "use- '
ful, English-made anclyariedassortment of CROCKERY and EARTHENwAnE ; c,
a·large suEP1., of the best PEllSJAN.TuM-~BEKEE, POHTLAND CEMENTandSp()RTING-;
amI lkASTlNG POWDER of \I!.' superior' '
.
lluahty ..
VERY
REASONABLE.
.- PRICES
,
____
..~_-_"_,,---l~., 1:

r:Z ::~O,~
J;

-b~&~~.).,!:_I: g,.,:~

~;O;'~~L

~:tJjj,~'~ ~

nes and'deqility, they are priceless.,
NICO§J:A •
The late Col. .Sir JAl\!ES DENNY, of
:Froprietcr:
COMPANY'S 81 EAMERS,
the
3rd
Buffs
.many
years
'ago,
and
.on
I
:rJ.[r.
J'O:fIN
SOLO]),'ltD~S~
rHE
,
i
EVANT HERALD weekly hudget eonsiBls of ,ixthe
q.ay
of
his
~rri
vat
in
LOlldo~
"'Itlt
rr"
i
IS
gstllbli~hment
is uOJ'Lunde~
L tqen to twenty-fonr page.. 1t is puhH.hed ev~ry \
DE PARTUIiES:
his gallant regIment h'om Indl~, cal- "
entil'ely BOW management and has·
Weducshy in winter and evcry Tuesuay !n 6umme~, I
7t contains only Eastern lint!er .clectort from the coFrom: Alexandria ~m the arrival of the led to see Mr. Hollo' ay and saId that j Llst he8n re-decorated a~ great ex- ----1umn~. oU1LfLdAjJ.Y=i8tUl:8rfl.-H~1-=~.v _.
'.
Brmdlsr Steamer Ceyei;y· Tfmrs he considL'l:ed he ,-ras liraeDted for rHfI\~Kd1WtisLs ,md trttVelleil5 -witl
'eReeill.ny de~igll",l for l'P& :0" W) t. reeilling in iha
Lmnt.
,
" at' LI- , his excellent health w h'l
1
t
find every accomodatioll.
day) for Larnaca,
callmg
1 st twre, 0
rrauJc, d'llOte daily' at 12 SO d
4--------massol. . . ,,'
, the use of his'Pills. Col. Denny- after.
an .
THE
B1ANT'HERALD weekl" bHdj!et 001It";118 from
,
d 1" cl' l I d
df
tl
7. 30 p.rn. .. - '
,
L
" Larnada for 'Beyrovt every Sa: I \~ar fl lVe. In re an '. an ,ret{ll':m y
Chal'ges <'xirem8ly mod81'ate.Guide.'
. '" two t,o tOllr pages of C!l1illmercial inlo"mation (leaned,Jrotn' the' he.t'anthol'ities find cardully collated
turday? at 4, p. m. '. -.
. ; s~ntt?·Mr. Hollol' ay for a supply of : horses and mules supplied for the conGild .ditall., Mer\lhtmtB engaflerl in t.rade with the
L.yant willli.n;' the L_vant' Htrald a valuable and
Beyrout
for
AlexandrIa
VIa Lar- hIS PIlls.
.
. veyn.nce oftl'nvelJel's.
truatworthy bllBilla~s I·ooc,rd.
" naca ~nd l~imassol every Mon- ' THE OINTMENT WIll cur~ any mu
day at 0 p. m..'
.
• ~ound,Sore, orUl~er, and IS famous.
HE P~oprie'tor of' "Cypru~" isp; .
. .
THE .
'
EVA.~,T HERALD weddy hunget c()ntnins provin'
d'
9
"
m
cases
of
RheumatIsm.,
'I
,.
pa. red to exec.ute. orders for. "v,~,nl'
L
, ,ci~l corrempotidence, re"iOWd of Ihe Tnrkish pm s
" L.arnaca every Tues ay at Pr·m.
The PI'lls alld OI'n' tment ari sO,ld l'
fP
d
sk4itblies oflilllstern life, and much rxtl'Rct,,,hle mnttcr
L
I
W d d J t
( escnpt!on o. pntmg, 11.0 to g~v~ ".$whioh:renjle\:s i~llf great, utHitj to tlw J~dito;', of COlm" 9lmasso every
e ne'S a a at Professor Hollowav's Establishment, timates If desired,for Cardf."Ci}!c1,lla}:'8,
'ri'p!loP!lr~. to whom it is confidently rcrommcndert.
a.m.
033. Oxford Street, tondon, and by Bill.heads,Memorandum-forms:¥ourThe aboveComEa!lY take passengers nearly all MedicineYendoi's through- ning-Cards, Programmes, Hand~lii1Is, ., .
to an.g from the a oveports,and.goods out the civilized world, in Boxes and a,[dresses, ate.' on the sho:Pte~t?hqti9$, .. ,.
. atthrough
all ports ofdEurope,
~ots, each ", ;1' th directions for use ID P'
,,' t s, P.,os t',em... .; ,',11'"''''tIt.... i
A 't9 M'
E
c"
l'lCe- L'IS t s, Re'por
· Crates
Syrlan
oast, sla mor, an' gypt. almost e,very language.., They may be expeditiously printed. Apply. at the '
For particulars apply to
proeured in LARNAC4- at the
office of this jou:nal.
NANI AND'MANTOVANI,
ESCULAPIUSPHA:R.MACY
,~, .. ,.
Agent$, in
it, W ATKINS . S;rREET.
Larl},ae«;a.nd .Li massol. ,~.:and ofeverJ Ghemist'in the Island.
I:a.lt.
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